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Important Dates     
Friday, 11/7

Parent Conference Day 1
No School

Monday, 11/10
Parent Conference Day 2

No School

Tuesday, 11/11
No School

Veteran’s Day

Wednesday, 11/12
Parent Conference Day 3

(1st grade ONLY after school)

Friday, 11/14
Japanese HW#9 is Due

Wednesday, 11/19
Japanese Cooking Day

Saturday, 11/22
Duck Game Fundraiser

Sign up today!

Thursday-Friday  
11/27-28

Thanksgiving Break

Monday, 12/1
No School

Tuesday, 12/2 
Classes Resume

Thank You for Your Support!

We will be cooking a Japanese curry rice dish in Sayaka Sensei’s class on Wednesday, 
November 19th. Please see the sign-up sheet on the back! 

I’m  also looking for parent volunteers for our cooking day. The volunteer sign-up sheet 
is in the Thursday envelope!!  Thank you very much for your support.

Japanese Cooking Day

We’d like to gratefully acknowledge the parents who 
have been supporting our school events, volunteering in 
our classrooms, as well as chaperoning on our field trip 
to the pumpkin patch. Thank you for giving us your 
precious time!! We are having a successful fall term 
thanks to your your help. 
Arigatou Gozaimasu ありがとうございます。

Parent Conferences
Our parent conferences are coming! Please 
check your conference time on the separate 
sheet in the Thursday envelope! 

Duck Games 
    $500 Competition

Thanks to those of you who came on Saturday and brought your 
friends.  1st grade is now leading with 138 points! and grade is in 
second place with 116 points.  The next game is 11/22.  That game 
will determine the winner of the points competition. It is a 
kindergarten parent sponsored game, so sign up early.  If Duck 
game fundraising was a place you thought you could  help this 
year, and haven’t had the chance to do so, please go to Sayaka 
Sensei’s website and sign up! For you regulars, let’s spend another 
hectic, but fun, afternoon together!



Our Japanese Cooking Day is on Wednesday, November 19th. 

The “lesson” of cooking food together is to demonstrate that each person can contribute a 
little amount of food to make a big meal for everyone. Also, students are able to experience 
cooking and eating Japanese cuisine! We want students to participate in cooperating, 
sharing, and cooking together with their classmates. We appreciate your contribution! 

Cooking Day Sign-Up Sheet

Snack people for the week of 11/17, please bring the assigned items instead of a 
regular snack for the week. Please bring only store-bought pie.  (We are not 
allowed to pass out any homemade food to students.) Bring it to school on Tuesday, 
11/18 or Wednesday, 11/19. Thank you!  
Whipped Cream: Arianna,  Noah         One Cool Whip: Aaron, Peyton

One Apple Pie: Aaden E    Abraham   Soren           Eliza         Eros        Simon

One Pumpkin Pie: Brennyn    Alyssa    Phoebe       Giancarlo   Helena     Ruby

Paper Goods:  35Bowls: Naia   Isaiah  Small dessert 35 plates: Soraya   Ollie

One Dish Soap Buttle:   Rylie M , Dish washing sponge:  Natalie        Pasha

Donguri ClassSnack People:  Aaden E, Abraham, Aaron, Alyssa, Arianna, Brennyn , Naia,   
                                                         Natalie, Ollie, Phoebe, Soraya, Soren
Kabocha ClassSnack People: Eliza, Eros, Giancarlo, Helena, Isaiah, Noah, Pasha, Peyton,  
                                                         Ruby, Rylie M, Simon



First Grade Parent Conference Time 

Dear Parents,
Thank you for confirming the schedule for conference. We only have 20 minutes 
to talk about your child for both English and Japanese. We will be discussing your 
child’s academic and behavioral progress, suggestions for home support, etc. 
We will be happy to answer your questions or listen to your concerns as well. 
Please be prepared to share with us if you have specific concerns or questions.

As you may see on the chart (see back).  Our schedule is very tight.  Please plan 
on arriving 5 minutes before your scheduled time and leaving on time.

                            Please double check your confirmed 
                            schedule on the back. 

We will see you in Sayaka Sensei’s Room (Room 12).
We are looking forward to seeing you!

       
                         Thank you!

                                    Sayaka  & Nancy 

                
Sayaka Sensei  
matoba_s@4j.lane.edu

Nancy Sensei
imamura@4j.lane.edu
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